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Lisbon, December 1, N. 5. 

I H E Spanish Ambassadour has 
•notified to this Court and to 
the foreign Ministers residing 

here, that on the ij*ch of last Month 
the Marquess de Lede marched from 
the Covered Way of Ceuta, with his 
Army-disposed into four Columns of Foot 
and one of Horse • upon which the 
Moors after a fliort Resistance abandon
ed their Trenches and retired to their 
Camp, which they defended Foot by 
Foot, till afeer an Engagement of four 
Hours the Spani/h Infantry supported 
by their Hbrse dislodged them, and 
drove them from one Eminence to 
another about a League, and at five 
in the Evening the Moors had all 
tetired towards Tetuan. The King 
of Portugal has lately laid a Tax of 
200 Reas ( in Englifli Money about 
1 j Pence Halfpenny) per Pound up
on all Sugar that is consumed in this 
Kingdom ,• and for the Encouragement 
of the Exportation has ordered, that it 
•fliall pay no Duty, but on the contrary 
whoever shall /hip any before the Arrival 
of the next Bahia Fleet, shall have a Pre
mium of 200 Reas a Rove, which is 32 
Pounds. Our last Advices from Gibral
tar, fay the British Men 6f War Win
chelsea, Dragon, and Hampshire, were 
in that Bay. 

Paris, Dec. 14. The King's Declara* 
tion about the Constitution, with th6 
Parliament's Act of Registration subscri^ • 
bed to it, was published on the 9th InT 
stant. By Letters Patents publiflied at 
the fame time, the Cognizance of all 
Causes or Disputes relating to the Con
stitution, which had been attributed to 
the Grand Council on the ryth of Sep
tember last, is now given to the Parlia
ment, who are to be the sole Judges of 
all such Matters. Mi*-. Law continues 

here, and rs frequently at Court: Bdc 
ic is sai^*M. le Pelletier dc la Houssaye, 
who has taken the Oath for the Office 
of Comptroller General, refuses tp act 
till Mr;" Law removes from hence. 
Though there are Advices that the Pope 
is bn the "Recovery, rhe French Cardi
nals hasten their Preparations sor theii? 
Journey to Rome, believing he cannot 
live long. 

By Order o f thfe Gpvernrtnrs o f the Gounty or 
Queen Anne for the Angmenrarion of the Main
tenance of the poor Clergy, Not-ce is ht'eby given, 
that the Clergy are te pay their Tenths that will bei. 
come due at Christmas next^ te John EBon, £/"*r* at hit 
Office ever-againfi the Garden-Gate inthe Middle-Temple, 
London ; where daily Attendance will be given for Re
ceipt of the fame from ths yth of Januepy next, te ttit 
last Day of April following, Sundays and Holidays ex
cepted. 

jidvertisen.tnts. 

WHereas ToSiss Butltr (firfi Cousin to Sir Tobias Bu'ier, 
o*" the Kingdom 11'Ireland, Merchant) lately in the 
H -Imurahli* General SahihN Regiment ul' Fnor, limd--

serted Col'nnel Let's O-ropany of Grenadiers, in Im Msjelly1** 
firll Reftimenr ol hoot Guards, c ni nsnded by his Grace ih£ 
Duke of M8r!hnrruj|i; he is near lit F oc high, of a thin p.lc 
Cnmplectiun, Po-.fc.-t etten, w*ears a Perriwig, ab-iiir 21 Ver-irs 
of Age, born in Ireland: uh-vverwil faure the said limier, 
nod give Notice io Mr. M rphew nl she *>aeny, London, fb II 
receive five Guineas Reward, to be piid b/ the said Mr. 
Morpheus, ef 

TO be s.id to Ihe hell Pi'der, pyrlu-int to a Deeree of the 
Hijh Ci ute <it Chancery, betWc Jimes Liuntb-iurr, B'r*; 
oneo-,rhe Mailers of tlje s-nJ Ccurt.a Farm at Gann i.k 

Corner, inthe I'-irilb ol* S uch Minims, in the Countyof Mid
dlelex, lets-ac 1,20 I. a Year : ^nUulars w h t r e f ihay be 
had at the fdid Mailer's Chimbets in LIOCIIQ'S-IHO. 

"H'-HR Trultees app inted bv an Act nt" Parliament to Dis. 
J. charge Sir Altxander Kighy trum hi. Imp ifjDijient, m-i 

vd'r hi> Ettate iiiTrullecp ifir hi"* Creditors, intend to 
rreet on Tuelday ihe joih Jnriai.T, at Thrie in the idicnViofi, 
at Guildhaill. Londun - when and •Mitre riis the Creditors arc 
defired tu attend upm especial Alfiin. 

WHereas a CottiiniQion of Runltrufit it iwarded againft 
Thohl* s MArii n ,nf vHanlagfi in theCounty ot (s*.rkf, 
•Checle Factor, and he beina ccclared a lianiiiupc; is 

hereby required to surrender himscl io the Cnrtini.lfioncr*. un 
the 191*1 and 23d In'lant, andon the l l ih ol' J'jnliairy mi l , at 
Three in the Aftrhio *n, at Goildhall, Londj.o; at tin- ' " 0 , 4 / ^ * C 
nf which Sitti.-g-i itic CreBitort arc tu enrtte pitfiared fi. pr *6*"**-<_ "w 
their Debts, pay Contri'uti in. Money, and diule Assignee, 
al! Peilons indel-irrd to the fdid Bankrupt, ur fiat hiV 
Goods or "'her Rif cts of his in their Hands. a:e l(.it!iu. 
pay and dt I ver ihe lail e tu \:r. Tbuoias Mathews, Alturi 
\Valbio kc( ^01.4-jni, 
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